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Libfrja.--\ esterdaj evening, a meeting of
T Ca.Q8e of ionization at

k k ^"^eld at R«* Mr. Sunderland's
Idfir *[**' whiohWM »»rgelyattend-
w.r« t 8u u

Pray®r- th® proceeding
.re opened by the chairman, Hon. Judge

} a7»«- who made some remarks upon the dif.
ficultie? that the Colonization Society had to
encounterin its labors. Col. Seaton then read
a series of resolutions agreed upon and amend¬
ed from the original draft, by the committee
appointed to revise them at the last meeting
ot which the abeve gentleman had been af-
the^im^Tffc11 TbeSe reao,atioD3 asserted
Ihl h»n ?at theJ"l0** of Lib««a had uponthe benevolence °f the American people, ind
a though they hoped for Congressional and
Mate assistance, yet their main reliance was
in the liberality of the public They pro¬posed o es ablish a line of packets to Liberia,
proferably steamers, and estimated the cost of
so doing at $100,000. Col. Seaton then spoke
1Q

w V-°r resolutions, which were agreed
to before the meeting adjourned. He recalled
to mind. bow. in I8lt>, be. in conjunction with
a few others, had assembled to lay the foun
dation of the present society. Their president
was Henry Clay, the great western statesman
or rather, he would say. the great American
.talesman All at these were now dead ex¬

cepting himseif.
theKcv. Dr Robinson, of Baltimore, then

addressed the meeting, commencing with some
humorous remarks upon the uure^onableneTs
tiViTIT laat had>«> that
he should deliver an effective speech of about
rrfm,?T l^a AJric m sanitation ofLi ben a. The subject, he observed, was how¬
ever, too vast tj be unlertaken within su-:b
limited compa«, and he should not thereforeundertake it. or every distinct branch of the
object was gi^an ic, like the . mastadon " a
s.ngle tooth ot which was of a greater weight
than a man could carry. J{e reviewed the ob
TWh l*K had had to encounter
They had been told that it was now forty years
since the enterprise had been commenced but
m reality they had not enjoyed above twenty
working years. At first they had to encounter
« c es? and death, and the weapons of the
murderous savage, to which mus; be added
l*eju(hce *t home, and the malignity of inter¬
red part.es m Africa. He* kJew tha,
the project was not one likely to ideas* rh*

of the age.hich even m benevolent
undertakings i^ked for quick returns_

JtZZSL bws?n,D8 1nite an American cha¬
racteristic. and was exemplified in the locust
tree, that they were so tondof planting, which
assumed its foliage so late in the spring thai
we were scorched before we could enjoy it
shelter, and yet lost its leaves so early in the
autumn; till. bee.n,. i,.as a qnSk'^^
tree, .r .as a faronte. SoLitlstanding all
this. African colonization possessed irreat hnM
npon the mind* of ,h. .Wrkan thele
»ai an inarticulate feeling among the 'nublic
!^5 Question ot the African must be

solved. It was the spbynx riddle of this na¬
tion. for although treated as a political ques¬
tion. it still exis ed in other shapes. The com
promises of 1S20 and 1S50, and the Nebraskab,I were all good; but let slavery be entirelysealed in politics, and yet the matter was -till

MJJU1W. Th. sP«alfer then "r^eXit"
point out how. oy a line of packets, a larire
amount of the colored population could be re¬
moved to the homes of their fathers calculat
lug that, in the course of a few years, a large
amount of tae colored population might be re¬
moved. As a proof of this, he adduced the
va*t European emigration to this country.Mr. behenek likewise addressed the meet¬
ing remarking that it was some years since he
last addressed an American audience. He ob¬
served that t his was a subject upon which men
from all sections of the L nion could unite* a
thing that could not be said of many other
question*. Addressingthe chairman, he said
\ ou, sir, come trom the extreme South while

I come from Ohio, and yet we can both'agree
upon this subject, laboring together in this
cau<e He tlien remarked that the Ameri¬
can nationi were under greater obligations to
ass,st the black r ice rather than the red men
The latter notwithstanding received grantsand annuity, although they had contended
against the settlers, and were now only driven
Ia ..k by main force, yielding to necessitywhilst on the contrary the black man had been
a faithful and laborious servant. He main¬
tained that the estah: ishmeut of a line of pack¬
ets to Liberia would soon cause a passengertrade to spring up. instancing the case of Rio
.m'T" ,w.he,:e a hue of steamers had been es-
abhshed between it and Southampton in Eng¬land He remembered that when they fi.it
began running they took only four passenge s,but in the course of eighteen months it was ne¬
cessary to bespeak a berth some months in ad¬
vance ot the day of sailing This success
caused another line to be started at Liverpool,and a third trom Havre, and a fourth from the
Mediterranean, so that there were at presentfour lmes of steamers, in addition to lines of
sailing packets between different parts of Eu-
rope and Rio Janeiro.

In the course ot the evening, an additional
resolution was agreed to that wealthy churches
should endeavour to raise a thousand dollars
'k* v.80 *1 to ,e.DtitJe pastors of those
churehes subscribing that sum to be life direc¬
tors of the Jsoeiety.
At the conclusion, some further remarks

were made by the Chairman on thu subject of
Congressional distance, and likewise on Li*
beria, which, he observed, was founded by
America, and yet which, if neglected, would
be assisted by European enterprise and be¬
nevolence. The British government hsd given
the Colony a vessel and acknowledged their
independence. The French had given them
a thousand stand of arms, and had likewise,
together with Belgium, acknowledged it as an
independent republic.
Hippodromb..There is no longer any un¬

certainty upon the subject, that the Hippo¬drome will be opcued this afternoon The per¬formances will commence to-day at 2j P M ,

just as our paper goes to press. The exterior
and interior of the enceinte have been hand¬
somely decorated, and various fancy flags, de¬
picting the ancient games of the hippodromeof the Greeks, are floating from the top. in
company with the national flags of the United
States and France, the stars and stripes in am¬
icable conjunction with the tri color of once
republican, now imperial France. Everythinghas been made suitable for the exercises, and
by Monday, with fair weather, the ground will
be in capital order. The afternoon performance
will be a full dress rehearsal, and there will
be another in the evening.
Rf.v. Alexa5t>kr Di nca.vso*.We are in¬

formed that the decision of the Council of Con¬
gregational ministers and delegates recentlyassembled in this city to install this gentleman,is not binding up >n the church, but merelyadvisory, like that of all othe- Councils of a
similar character Congregationalism is pure¬ly republican in its mode of government,and the churches of that order are governed,
not by ministers or Councils, but by a majorityof the people composing the church. The
church is perfectly competent to install Mr.
Duncanson or not; it is a higherbody than anyCoancil. and is not amenable to or under the
control of any ecclesiastical body. The small
audience present, by reason of the very in¬
clement weather, last Sabbath, induced Mr.
Luncanson to adopt the familiar manner of
speaking from the floor, instead of the pulpit.To-morrow he will preach at 11 am. and 3} p
m The suhjec'. for the afternoon, is '.Pro¬
gress,' and it will be handled in a manuer
highly interesting to all.

An Experiment..Yesterday, at the ?«avj^ ard, an invention, patented by Mr. J. M
Reeder, of Nalhville, Tennessee, was tested.
It is a safe'y guard to prevent excessive pres¬
sure of steam which, so far as our observation
extends, it fully accomplished, judging from
the effects produced in suppressing the fire in¬
stantaneously. in the operation which we wit¬
nessed From what we understand, and have
seen, it is very simple in its construction, and
appears to be admirably adapted to hold in
check for the future the unruly vapor which
has caused such a vast destruction of human
life.
Goon News..The oyster eating part of the

Community will be rejoiced to hear that a
fresh supply of their favorite food arrived yes
terday from Lynn Haven Lay and York river. JIt is an old saying of a district where there was
much moisture, that it never rained but it
poured down in torrents; and we expect that a
similar proverb Will have to be repeated with
regard to oysters. With the return of fair
father, we may expect an inundation.

Ocb Fhirnd ;,Gabhikl.,:.It appears by an

exchange, that our friend '. Gabriel.'' the
eccentric individual known by that appelation,
whose right name is J. S. Orr, ha* been com¬
mitted to durance vile at Boston, on a eharge
of assault and battery, committed upon an
Irishman, who is a Roman Catholie. He was
taken into custody by a police officer on the
l^ih inst and committed to prison, w« aup-

Id default of bail.

CractTTT Contf."-Yutirdiy, tho court vuoccupied in the trial of thecaaaof Alice Camp¬bell, Mary A. Bond, John and Elisabeth Dor-
sey and others, slaves, suing for freedom, ver¬
sus Thomas C. Magruder, administrator of theerateof Thomas Booth. Messrs Ennis andCarringtoc appeared as ooun-el for the peti¬tioners; Messrs. Carlisle, Bradley and Morganfor the administrator. It appeared from the
statement made, that the petitioners filed their
petitien upon the ground tha: they were setfree by a deed of manumission made by MrsBooth, who claimed the right to manumit them
as executrix of her husband. After hearingthe counsel on both sides, tha court decidedthat under the will of her husband, she badonly a life interest in the petitioner, and couldnot dispose of them by a deed of manutnisiionI pon the instruction of the court to the juryfounded thereupon, a verdict was returned forthe defendant, the petitioners reserving anvpoints of law. or rights that they may hive ona motion for a new trial.
This morning the case of Beverly Tucker,Esq., printer to the Senate, praying a manda¬mus to be issued against the superintendnet ofthe public printing, for the delivery of thoagricultural portioir of the Patent Office reportto the relator, was brought belore the CourtMr. Carlisle spoke at great length in favor ofhe relator (Beverly Tucker,) being in con¬junction with the Hon. Keverdy Johnson, hiscounse ; the latter was likewise presented, butdid not £P.ak, while we were in the Court.Barton key, Esq , the District Attorney, waspresent as counsel for the superintendent ofpublic printing.At the conclusion of Mr. Carlisle s argu¬ments. Mr. Key replied and contended that theagricultural portion of the Patent Office re-1port was a distinct document, if it was not aseparate document it would have been printedby the first order of Congress, and not have beenmade the subject of a separate order. Theletter notifying the making up of the Agricul-tural portion from the Commissioner of Patents

was received by the President of the Senate onMarch the 20th, and notified on the same dayto the Senate, two months after the vote uponthe printing of the other portion of the PatentOffice report on January 31st.
They were, he contended, in consequence,t*o distinct and separate documents, liemaintained that the 7th section of the act of1852, was not in favor of the relator, andquoted the section to prove that the printingwould go to the public printer, either of theHouse or Seuate, who first received the orderIf the two portions of the Patent Office Reporthad been sent in together. Mr. Beverly Tuckerwould have been entitled to the printing ofboth; but when they were, as now, separatedocuments, the Printer of the House, if theorder was first given there, was entitled to itIs had been conceded that the advantage oftime was in favor of the House printer by half

an hour, which was sufficient to entitle him tothe preference, under the act of 1852, and wasbound to distribute it accordingly.In answer to an inquiry from the Court, Mr.Key said that the Superintendent of PublicPrinting still held the document.
Mr. Key then resumed his speech, going overthe arguments that he had already adduced,and referred to the opinion expressed by the

court on Saturday last, whether the duties ofthe SuperinteLdent of Public Printing werepurely ministerial!, which he maintained them
to be by the third section of the act, whioh hethen read. .__

Counterfeits..Among the large numbtrt>f counterfeit note plates that were discoveredI y the^ United States marshal on searching ahouse in New York, where a gang of counter-(eiters carried on their operations, but whobad been previously arrested, there were foundcounterfeit bills in fives to the amount of $o00
on the Bank of the Valley, Virginia; also gen¬uine bills in fives, to the amount of $."550 on theColumbia Bank of Washington. These latter,it is inferred, were intended to be altered to
notes of a higher denomination.
Store Thieves .Several of our merchantshave been troubled by women who enter thairstores pietending to be looking for goods theywish to purchase but who take goods withoutpaying lor them. We would very much dis¬like to expose young ladies who have hereto¬fore been the life and light of our uppercircles, but if they continue this ugly game,they must blame themselves for every expo¬sure. The return of a silkureas will do muchto secure one from exposure, who docs notlream of discovery.
Policemen* Excited..The defeat of thebill for the benefit of the police by the Com

mon Council, at the last meeting, has cause lconsiderable excitement in the police force,l'he officers have been informed of statementsmade by members of the Board, which theyio not scruple to call, ugly names The ex¬citement is got confined to the policemen, butextends to the justices.
St#aling..Henry Henline. a German, and

two colored boys named George Keed andVV m. Turner, were arrested this morning, and
sent to jail by Justica Gtddard, for stealin '

four cast-iron doori from Charles Lyons.
Citi Impro\ bments..The improvementabout the Island are rapidly progressing,several of the streets have been recentlygraded, and in the course of the ensuing weekthe further grading of Maryland avenue fromllth street to the Potomac will be carried on.This will be a decided improvement.
Arrested..Mr. P. Hanna appeared this

morning before Justice Beck charged withbeating the little boy mentioned in this paperjresterday. The boy was dreadfully lacerated,and says he had been beaten with a straphaving a buckle attached to it. The partiesare held for a hearing on Tuesday next.

W atch Ketvrns..Chas. Cole, negro, pro¬fanity; work house 30 days. Thoe. Goff.drunk; fine and costs. Catharine Kello,drunk; dismissed.

LOST.Y»sterday morning, between Dr. Butler'sHouse and the City Haii, a hair B3ArELhT,with a gold clasp, and " M. W. k H. M. Rice to Ka-
engraved on tbe inside of the c'asp. A suita¬ble reward will be paid on leaving it at this office

>r at the house of II. M Hie, K street, b-twetn 10'htndllthBta. ap 20.31*

BOARDING..Eight cr ten (tent'eum futi
obtain board at per week, on llth street,between I and K streets, by applying earl).

ap 20-3t*

LADE's TRAVELS In Turkey.Turkey ani the Turks, and a Cruise in theblack Eea, by Admiral Slade, for tale it
SUILLINGTON'8 Bookstore,Cor. Pa. av. and 4}^ st, Odeon Building,

apr 20.tf

S

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM AROMATIC
SCHNAPPS

rpiIE undersigned, in returning his sincere thanksX to tbe citizens of 4Tasbington.Georg4towD.acdAlexandria for the very flattering patronage ex-
LeideJ to his SCHIEDAM AKOMAliC SCHNAPPS,respectfully beg* leave to inform them that he has
ipp inted STAMStAi s SltKRAV, Vsq., of Washiegton,
5 * sole agent for the above named place*, who will
in future supply the trade at the New York priesThe undersigned takts this opportunity of can-
timing tbe public against the many imitations of
this unrivalled medicinal beverag* which it* greatreputation and success have called into the market,md to say that the genuine is put up in quart and
pint bottles, having his uame and the name of the
trticl* in raised letters on tbe sides, with his seal in
wax impressed on the corks, and the lab»l« bearing
his autograph signature All other i(< spurious atd
lelecterions, and wholly unwortbv of the confidence
of the public. UDOIPHO WOL7K

18 and 22 Beiver street, Kew York,
ap 10.to8t V

P
SCIENCE vs. EMPIRICISM.

iROP. JA8. McCLlNTOCK'd 8EK1ES 0* FAJ£-
1» Y MEDICINES:

Pectoral Syrup Ookl and Cough Mixture
Rheumatic Mixture Fever and Ague SpecificRheumatic Liniment Tonic aud Alterative Syr-Asthma and Whooping up
Cough Remedy Anodvne Mixture

Diarrtiuea Cordial & Choi- Anti-bilious Pills
era Preventive Vegetable Purgative Pills

Dyspeptic Elixir
Tbe publie mav rest assured that the above se-.

rie* of medicines Is tbe r-sult of profound medical
>eience. consummate skill, long experience, and dis¬
tinguished success.
Orders from the trade for all or any of the above

medicines are reepeetfully solicited, and will be filltd
upon the most liberal terms, by

.7. L HENSHAW,General Agent for A CUSHMAN ft CO, Proprie¬
tors, No. 122 Pulton street, New York.

Office corner of Pennsylvania avenue and llth st,
up s'airs. ,

Sold by Patterson ft Nairn, Ptot', Gilman, Elliot,
Kid well A Lawrence, and by Dr. Walsh, Navy lard
ap 12.if-*dm*

PAPER-HANGINGS.
JUST received, a new assortment of Paper-hang¬

ings of every variety and price; among which
aav be found many of the mn« beautiful patterns
ofGold and Velvet Papers of the best French manu¬
factories.

Also, every grade and style of Glased and common
Papers.

1 respwtfully solicit a call from those who may
want paiH-r banging done, as I am now fully pre¬
pared tor the Spring trade, witn as extensive a stock
of everything in my line as ean be found in this
city, and as cheap as they can be bought anywhere.

L. F. (LARK,
Paper-hanger and U| hoisterer,

N. side Pa. av*- between 12th and IBth fts.
» solm

«AU WiKDwa by^'" «w>firm«l by theSSrf^L^.*nwmm' of Al«*ndri«, who ha*fnStk ^nUti<,° for *. trentmeht of
Vmm.V . S. farth«r information to"y ®®* ?witing her relatire to th« mm ipv. .i. ..oter of the Bkagh Drop ig to fully cFt^bMsh^d thatnoon. doubts th.t it mrt.S2?irtaM than any other preparation manufacturedlor tha cure of Scrofula, Bronchi 1 Diseajee. Rhen25Saii vW,in* Wiwbin^toiiwho

.
friends afflj -ted with each dioeaseo, can hare it

v V* ^,ny part of th" Unitwl Stated securelv»SuT>'" furthcr eTidenoe on first page oktbsOHi^. * tM74
Pictures-Thoaeof our readers whodestre to pass through a splendid Gallery of Picturesshould not faU to pay a vine to Plumb's Rooms onthe Avenue. Hehagpii exhibition ther <some choicespecimras of the new art of Dagu rreotypinff in Oil,which for beauty and exo-llenoe are incomparable.SfS f portrait executed, in this last style, ofPresident I'lerce, that reflects great credit on theartist, every lineament thereof giving a life like ex¬pression. Mr. Wumbe is reckoned among the firstI &guerrean artist of our time. ir ar 30

The Stereoscope..This beautiful instrument¬al! wonderful i? beautiful.has b?en seized uponby the naguerreotypists, simplified, and put b-toreto* public for general adoption. On viewing theapplaa'ion ot it to Daguerreoype pictures it to hardto restrain one's warmest enthusiasm, so astonish¬ing is the result produced. The object of vision seenthrough the Stereoscope is no longer a picture; ithas ali the lineament*, at.d peculiarities, and pres¬ence of ihe liTing subject, only less in size. Thecompleteness with which this is done must be seento be believed The «nly place that we know of inthe city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can beprocured is WlrtTEKrRsr's, on Penn'ylvania avenuefne world is indebted to Professor Wheatstone forthis beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, what
we only real of in the fabulous miracles of FriarBacost.
The beautiful Tiaguorreo^ypes described above,are daily soli at WniTunuaar'a Gajuxst, Pennsylva¬nia avenue near 4% street.

4W~ A most beautiful, cboice, and varied assort¬ment of fresh Spring ard Summer Clotning has just 1been opened by Noah Walker A Co., proprietors oftbe celebrated Marble Hall Clothing Emporium.Our citiaeny, as well as strangers, should, bv all
means give them a trial, as their goods are made upin the very best manner and moat fashionable style.Their stock consists of fall dress and business suits,fine black and colored Cloth frock and dress Coats,rich Ves'ings, Ac., with a selection of FurnishingGcods not surpassed in the city for beauty and style.farticular care and attention has been paid to theBoys' and Youths' Department.Their prices are uniformly low, and we say to oneand all, eall on them before purchasing elsewhere.

New style of Daguerreotypes, on Paper andGlass..Strangers and citiiens are invited'to call anaexamine the New Style of Pictures now made atHoot A Go's Gallery, Pa. rvenue, near 7th street.Admittance free. jan 4.dtf
Now IS *hb time..The display of daguerreo-tynea at PLUMB'S GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave-

nue, is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing ahandsome business, and hundreds are delighted withtbe splendid pictures they obtain there. Let it be
duly remembered a nd patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserves support, and what is gratifying, al¬
ways attains it. This accounts for the success of
Plumb's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes taken inall weathers dec 7.
4^"Something New..In consequence of the lib¬

eral patronage bestowed on the Metropolitan Gal
lery. the proprietor has made an engagement withMr. Werge, an artist from London, by whose pro¬
cess daguerreotypes will be colored with a brilliancyand durability unattainable by the common method,and far surpassing in beauty of effect and delicacyof detail the finest paintings on ivory. To avoid
disappointment, ladies and gentlemen are invited to
make their engagements iu advance, knd theit min¬
iatures will then be made at the hour designated.Metropolitan Gallery over Lane A Tucker's store.
Pennsylvania avenue, between 4\'2 and 6th streets.

GEO. AD IMS, Artist
AST" Henry's IxviaoRATi.VG Cokmal..The cele-1brated cure for Gknebal Debility and all Nebyooh

Diseases. Price $2 per bottle; 3 bottles for $6; 6
for $8; 12 fr>r $16. For sale by

W. U. Oilman, Washington,Peel A Steveno, Alexandria,MacPhebson A Marshall, Baltimore,T. W Dyott A Sons, Philadelphia,And by Druggists throughout the country.
mar 23.lm*

MARRIED.
On the 20th instant, at the Seventh street Presbv-

tTiati Church, in this city, by the Rev. J. MiltonHenry, BENJAMIN F. GETTINGER, of Baltimore
county, Maryland, to Mi** MARY OSBORNE, »ld-
etit daughter of John N. Fo»d, of this city. *

At S-il'.-m, New Jersey, on the 18th instant, bv the
Rev. J. J. Helm, of Philadelphia, Mr. J. HACKETT,of this city, to EMELINr., youngest daughter ol
Ca'vin Belden, E#q.. of the former place.On the 19th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Vincinanza,THOMAS F. DARNOLD, of Prince George's
ronnty, Maryland, to Miss HARRIET A. SI1EIR-
BLTRN.

D1KD.
On Friday the 21st instant, in Alexandria, Va.,Mi#s PH1LLIPPI l'ASCOE, in the 72d year of her

a«e. She was for many years an accepted mem¬
ber of the Baptist Cliurch.
The friends of the family are invited to attend herfuneral to-morrow (Sunday) alteruoon, from theresidence of Mr. A. I). Harmon, Prince street, Alex¬

andria, Ya. *

On the 21st instant, GRAYSON PAGE, eldestchild of M. VY, an 1 Mary Jane Gait, aged 3 years.

Matrimonial..a gentleman wen edu
cat* d, of prepo&e sing manner.", *nd moder

ate fortune, resiling upon on« ot tbe rivers in Eaf-t
ern Virginia want* a WIFE.pretty, accom lished
and of fortune equal at lea-1 to his own. Commu
nicatious wiih re-1 name addres-ed to Chas. Kldon
Fredericksburg, Ya., will be held strictly confiden
tial and promptly responded to. an 17.1 w

SHAMPOOING WATER, a new article, Brushes,Combs, Soap and I'omsder, at
arIB.tf KTRO»TS AVilisHs' TTr.tel.

LADIKS' HOSIERY, Aii>ian Thread, Sandal Lace,Silk and Cotton, all colors, at
ap 18.tf BIRGE'S, Willards' Tiptel.

A CARD.
^^ntion °r the ladles and gee.II tlemeu of Washington, Ueorgetowc,!

J Wl and Alexandria, Ac., is calle<l to D R<
WALL'S BOOT AND SHOE STORK. Hehas just returned from 'he North with a large andwell selected sto:k of ladies' fine Gaiters, Slippers,Bo its .ind BusRins. and misses' and children's bboesand Gaiters of all kinds Also, (ientlemen's PatentLeather and Calf Skin Boots, Shoes, aud Gaiters, with

a large and splendid ss*ortment of Trunks, CarpetBags, and Satchels of all colors and size .

Having bought his stock of Goods for cash, he ia
enabled to offer greater inducements to purchasersthan any other merchant of the kind in the District.

D. R. « ALL,La avenue, between 7th and 8th sts,Opposite the Centre Market, next door
to Perry A Bro's Dry Goods Store,

ap 8.SAWSw

FISIIING TACKLE.
WE have now in store a most complete assort¬

ment of Fishing Taakle, we name in part-Jointed and Walking Stick Rods
Multiplying and Common Reels, Landing Nets
Artifi -tal Bait, Moods and Hooks
Silk, grass, and liner Lines
Floats, Sinkers, and Baskets
All of which are offered on the most accommodat

In ^ terms, by JOS. L. SAYAGE,
Hardware Dealer,Pa. avenue, se;ond door from lOtn street,

ap 11.eo2w

VANDERPOOL'S FLINT PAPER.
THE subscriber has just received direct trom the

manufactory, a large supply of the above ps
per, which is warranted superior to anv other make
of Sand Papnr in the market, and is offered for sale
at a small advance on the Factory price.

JOS. L. SAVAGE,
Hardware Dealer,Pa. avenue, second door west of 10th st.

ap 11.eo2w

Garden implemknts-
"

Such as Soades, Rakes, iioer, Spading Forks
Transplanting Trowels, Pruning Knives and Scissors
and Grass Hooks.

Also, Children's Spades, Hoes and Rakes in setts.
Just received and for sale cheap at

JOS. L. SAVAGE'S
Hardware 8tore,

Pa. avenue, second door West of 10th street
ap II. eo2w

LIME.LIME.LIME.
A HOOVER, Potomac Lime Kilns, one square

. b*low the lower bridge, near Georgetown, is
now prepared to furnish his customers and the pub-1
lie generally with any quiutity of the best wood-
burnt LIME in this or any other city, on the mott
reasonable terms.

CEMENT.CEMENT.CEMENT.
Also, on hanl, 400 bbls. Cement just received, of |superior quality.

PLASTER.PLASTER.PLASTER.
Jnst received beside*, 300 bbls. of first rate Plaster

which will be sold at the lowest market prices,
ap 12.eo'iw*

A CARD.
THE undersigned returns his thanks to hU'riends

and customers for their lib°ral patronage be¬
stowed on him for the past tbree y-ars, and earnest
ly solxits a < ontinuation of the same lor bis friend, I
L. J MIDDLETON, with whom an arrangementhas been this d^y made to supply them wi.h IOK of
the very best quality, and on the mo t reasonable '

terms.
Orders left at Mr. Middleton's cffice, northeast cor¬

ner of F and 12th street*, or directed to him throughthe Post Office, will meet with prompt attention.
ap20.«.lw WM. DOrGLAS.

REMOVAL.
THE undersign*d bavins bought out the interest

of T. I. SfcMMtA. in the firm of B. 1. Setnmes A
Bro , w>ll continue the business in the new spaciousbrown stone building, two doors ea*t of the ware
house lately occupied by B. I. Setnmes A Bro.
He offers for sale a very extensive assortment of.
BKANDIE3 CIGARS
WINES *KAS
WHISKEYS TOBACCO

and GROCERIES generally.
13.«o2w B. J. 8EMME8.

WAWTB.
M Want*"and " IVanM" .dvcrtwemente, four line*

or lean, for cach insertion, 25 cents; each additionalline 5 cents.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.At the "MaesiorHouse," in Alexandria. Ti, a thoroughlycompetent COOK, white or colored
ap 22.it* A. G NEWTON.

WANTED.To pun-ham a nous» and Lot in themibuibs of this city er Georgetown, wortiifrom {2,500 to $3 6«o.
Also, a Karrn in the District of Celumbia, worthfrom $3.6' 0 to $5,000, on eight, ten. and 12 monthstime, wUh-amplo security. Address "A R C," Washington P.->8t Office, giving location of property.ap 22.lmj

WANTED.A small furnish ¦*! HOUSE to rent,or private bearding for a small family Ad-drew until 26th inst, b?x *33, city Poet Office,
ap 22.2t

WJ

WANTED.A good, plain COOK, to live one mile
cast of th« Capitol, in a snail family.A'so. an experienced vegetableGardener. Applyto SAM'L HAMILTON k CO ,Grocers, opp. Jaekson Hall, Pa. avenue.

ap 22.It*

NURSE WANTED..A competent GIRL, efgoedcharacter and disposition is wanted bj a ladyio this cny. None need apply without bfiug well
recomm-nded. ApilyatMrs Spalding's Boarding(louse, at the corner of F and 9lh street".
ap 22.2 *

WANTED.A place as Se^matreM, or to do the
chamber or housework of a small family,wbere a good home may be hai. Good referencesgiven. Adilr. ss "M A B," at this office.

ap 22.It*

ANTED.An experienced NURSE, <n a private
. lamily, One who can co~e w«li recommended can secure a good place and th - best of wagesinquire at the office of the Union Hotel, Georgetown. ap 22.St*

GARDENER WANTED.A person competent to
carry on the businrss cf a florist and gardener, and »ho ean com - well recommended, will hearof a good opportunity by applying to

ANDREW WYLIE,7th street, over tne Bank of Selden k Withers,
ap 20.tf

WANTED.A WOMAN, V» cook, wash, and ironin a small family. Good reference required-Address '*1 M,*' at this office. ap 20.3t*

TO NA8TER TAILOR*..Lately arrivedfrom London, Old England, young Man of su¬perior abilities and experience, being in want of asituation as ciftter or foreman, and to make himself
generally useful Address J. CHIVJSR8, Slate Hill,York county, I'enna. ap20.3t*

WANTED IMMETJATELY.A TEACHER for a
Country School in Maryland, six miles fromWashington, on the 7 th street Road. He must be

competent to teach the ordinary branches of an En¬glish elucation. References as to character andqualifications will be required. Application may bemade by letter or otherwise to either ot" the undersigntd, Post Office Cottage. Montgomery co., Md.
TilOS. P. SIMPSON,TU0S. O. WILSON,

ap 15.eo3t* LEWI8 GRAEVES.

WANTS NEGROES..She subscribers are
all times in the market buying SLAVES, paying the highest cash prices. Persons having Slavesfor sale will pleaae call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md., (Slattern old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per day.feb 2.ly B. M. k VV. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
v

F

F

ERY DESIRABLE ROOMS TO RENT.MRS.
. CORCORAN, on F street, next door to the residense cf Secretary Guthrie, has a Parlor and threeChaml ers to let. They are handsomely furnishedand convenient in every respect. ap 2 i.3t*

FOR RENT.On the Heights of Georgetown, a
new two-story and attic brick DWELLINGwith a large yard and garden attached, with fruit.The house is newly aud handsomely furnished, andwiil be rented on moderate t-rras until the 1st November. Possession given on the 1st of May. GoM

servants cm now bo hired with the house. If notrented by the 1st, the lady will accommodate a gen-tjeman and his wife, with one or two children, cr asingle gentleman on reasonable terms.
ap 22.3s*

^OR RENT.A new Frame HOUSE, containing 6
rooms, situated on East Capitol street, between4th and 5th sts. For terms, Ac., apply to

0. A. DAILEY, Dentist,Pa. avenue, between 6th and 7 th streets,
ap 22 .3t

FOR RENT OR SALE.A comfortable three-storybrick HOUSE, on 8th street, three doors from
Ha. avenue, and within a f«w yards of the Centre
Market, containirg six rorms. besides two go:d fcar-r*t rooms and a cellar. To a good tenant the rentwill be low. It will be sold on very accommodatingterm?. RICU'D G. BRISCOE,Missouri avenue, 3d door from 4% street.
sp 22.-31

FOR RENT.A small building on 8th street, op¬posite the Post Office Department and next to
the house formeriy occupied by the Census Bureau,
c^ntining two ro^ms, sui able for an office and a
chamber. The property will be rented, furni.-he I or
unfurnished, to a gocd tenant, at a reasonable rate.
Apply at this office. ap 22 3t

FOR RENT..One of those fine STORES, on 7th
street directly in front of the East Portico of

the Patenc Office, and the BASEMENT exten ingunder the whole budding, finished in first rate styla,light and airy, would be suitable for many purposes,and would be rented low to a good truant.
ROOMS in the 3d and 4th stories still for rent, thebest stand in Washington for Patent Agents. Eu-

<iuireof BATES k BRO,
ap 21.lw

Ij^OR SALE OR RENT.A Brick Dwelling, with13 rooms, just finished, on G street, 2d coor
west of 18ih street. For 'erms apply on 18th street2d door south of G, after 4 o'clock p.m.
_ap21.6t* r

LAND FOIt l>ALE..I have for sale a beau¬tiful piece of LAND, 'Ontaining about 2ftacres,two miles north ofthe Capitol and adjrinin* the landof Nich. L Queen, Eeq This place has many ad¬
vantages for a comfortable country residence, withSood water, limber, Ac. TUOS. CAKbERY.
ap 20.eo2w

OR SALE.Two lots of Land, supposed to on-tain 15 or 20 acres each, soil of the best qualitv.A large portion of each lot is now in grass, with "aconsiderable quantity of good timber. There is not
a more desirable location for a gentleman's countryresidence in the D strict of» olumbia than either ofthese lots, being 3^£ milei frcm Georgetown. Per¬
sons wi-hing to purchase are referred to LEWISCvRBERY. of Georgetown. up 20 2w*

FURNISHED ROOM To Let.-Fcr Rent,
on the corner of 13th and D sts , in full yiewof Pennsylvania avenue, a large well furnishedROOM. Enquire of Mrs. Bevan, corner of 13th and

D streets. ap19- eo3t«

I^OR SALE.A small two-story brick HOUSE,nearly new, on «th street west, between P and
Q streets north. Inquire at Uibson's Drawing and
Painting Academy, corner 12th and D sta.
ap 19.41*

FOR RENT.A Warehouse, on 7th street, latelyoccupied by Ephraim Wheeler, opprsite the
market. The building is 75 feet deep. It is hand-
tomely located in the business part of the city.A'so, the second floor, if required, or either floor
separate. Enquire up stairs, third floor, on the
premises. JOB W. ANGUS,
ap 15.6t*

FOR SALE.On very accommodating terms, partot Lot No. 15, in Square 532, 26 feet front by95 feet deep, on 3d street, Washington Apply to
N. M. McGREGOR,Seventh street, Washington.

E K. LUNDY,Bridge street, bet. Congress and High,
ap 13.tf Georgetown.

STORE FOR RENT .The spacious warehouse on
Pt unsy lvania ave., so long occupied by Messrs.

B. I. Semmes A Bro., as a wholesale grocery aud
liquor store is now for lent. Possession given im¬
mediately. Apply to B. I. gemmes or M. G. Emery,
ap 13.dtf

LARGE HOUSE on Pa, avenue, for
Rent..I have for rent a commodious andwell atranged three story Brick HOUSE, in th» im¬mediate vicinity of th« Irving House, very desirablefor a Boarding House or for a person who desires torent furnished rooms. Possession given on or aboutthe firtt of May. For terms, Ac., apply to

JAS. C. McGUIRE,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
ap 14.eo6t

FOR SALE..A very desirable FARM on theRockvii:e Turpike, 4jf miles from Georgetown,containing 100 acres; 75 of which is perfectly set inTimothy, the balance, 25 acres, in Timber of supe¬rior quality. The improvement consist* of a comfortable House, large barn, hay barn, sufficient for100 tons hay; 1 house to hold 250 barrels corn*stables complete tor 4 horses, Ac. It has a Peachand Apple orchard of 6 or 600 trees. All the buildinire
are new and covered with best cypress shingles. Theplace is well watered and has located near the house
a spr ng of the purest water, the quantity of watergiven out from it adapts it particularly as a dairyiarm. The neighborhood is of the most respectablecharacter. The lands adjoining are being rapidlyput in complete cultivation. The proposed Metro¬politan Railroad runs within lA mile of the Farmand it being nearly equidistant between Georgetownand Rockville, secures a Depot at this place For
terms apply to J. L. RIDWELL,
mar 11.tf High street, Georgetown, DC

A RARE CHANCE.Fbr a Person vtuhirg to
commsnce Business..The etock and fixtures ol

a Fancy and Stationery Store will be sold low forcash, or part cash and good paper for the balance, il
application is made early. Or the stock of popularMusic on hand, all kinds of Printing Cards, flank
Books Toilet Articles, or Stationery, will be soldseparately if a fair offer is made. If applied for
soon* thev can be obtained at New York prices,taring all txtxns* of freight, 4e. The Proprietor is
now engaged in another basinew. Address J.W.,atthis office.

__
mar 22.tf

THIRD npply ot Stripe and plain
Silica, choice colore, just received, at 62U cts.

P*r y*'d- HALL t BROTHER,
ap 1&.6t

AUCTION BAUEH3.
Br B. a. WRIGHT I OMrfct(

SUGAR AND MOLABSKS at Auction."hi WED¬NESDAY n*it. the 2*th in«tant, at IS o'clock,
on F. A A. H. Dodge's Wh*r'} Georgetown, the cargo.f the brig "Fidelia," from -New Orleans, consistingif

211 hhds cugar. part clarified1S3 bbls choice Molasses
2V half bbls do

Will be added.183 hhds prime Porto Rico Sugar, balance of the
cargo per barque "Win. Chats "

_ . K. 8 WEIGHT,»P .1.^ Auctioneer

AUCTION CARD..The undersigned willcontinue the general A action asdCnmsiMocbusiness at the spacious Warehouse on the south4ae of Pennsylvania avenue. formerly occupied bjK. N. Strtton. Tbey are prepared to cash all saleewithout delay, and respectfully solicit a share of thepublic patronage, in which they trust to merit theconfidence that may be beetowed ui-on them.Liberal advances made oa consignoenta.
Mr. K. N. Strattos is employed by us, and willattend to the auction department.
ap 11.lm D. B. CAMPBELL * 00.

$10,000 00

GREAT GIFT ENTERPRISE!
813,000 WORTH OF REAL AND PRE

fcONAL PROPERTY GIVEN AWAY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens

of Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria.and the surrcunding country that he has procuredthirteen thousand dollars worth ofreal and personalproperty hereinafter d'scrilied, which he propose*to distribute among his patrens who ma; expend $¦"iu Laj^ucrreotvp* likenesses, of the style and sia»furnished for $3. which will be furnished at Plumbe'*Daguerrian Gallery, Brown'? Marble Front BuildingPennsylvania a enue between tfth and 7th atreet«,Washington. To each of these a ticket will be given,specifying that the holder is entitled to an intereftin raid property.The property will be distributed by a faithful and
competent committee appointed for the purpose instrict conformity with law.
Arrangements will be made with competent artistsin Baltimore, and at various oth r points to furnishDacuerreoypes and tickets to all perrons who aredisposed to join in the enterprise. Persons livingin the country who will enclose me $3 and slatetheir address, will receive a ticket aud a receiptwhich will enable tfcem to procure Daguerreotypelikenesses whenever presented, either in this city orat > ny other point where I ma; make arrangements.I pledge my reputation that all promised in thisadvertisement sha 1 be faithfully compiled with.
The particulars as to the mode of distribution,Ac. can be obtained of P. B Page, at Plumbe's Gallery. as they would be too lengthy to insert here.¦26 Building Lots. 32 feet front and 125'

feet deep, valued at $100 ei.cb..
These lot* nre beautifully situated
ewt of the Capitol, on B and C, be¬
tween Oth and 10th streets, and are
dai'y enhaucing in value.mutt
double their preseu. value in one or
two years.

10 superb Gold Watches, double cases, at $1W.
1,000 (t0100 Gold Pencil Ca«es at $15 500 00150 Gold Rings 800 0010 Gold Bracelets, at $10 100 0024 Gold Breastpins, at $5 120 005 Silver Card ' ases. at JS 40 0050 Gold Pens, silver esses, at $1 160 0010 copies full length likeness of HenryClay, steel engraving at $3 30 0010 cr.pies full length likeness of John C.Calhoun, at $'i 30 0010 copies full length likeners of Daniel

Web.ter, at $3 30 00100 copi»8 fine Standard Works at $2 £00 00Five hundred dollars in subscriptions to
Daily Newspapers and first class Peri¬
odicals, postage paid on all 500 00

*13,000 00As this enterprise is so much more liberal than
any of the same kind heretofore ortered to the pub¬lic, I h"pe that in a short time the tickets will all bt
disposed of so that the property can l>e distributed at
an early day.

Letters must be directed to the subscriber, care ofP. B. Pace, Washington City, D. C.
JOUN C. WHEELWRIGHT, Artist

ap 21.21*

AUCTION GOODS!
JUST received from auction, the eheapest lot o!

goods in the city, among which are black silkMantles at $1: black twisted silk Mitts, 50c ; SpringShawls 76c.; white Swiss dotted Mu iin 15c4 Plainfcwiss lOc^ Underaleeves 25: Chemisette 25; Insert¬ing 2c.; Collars 6; larve lot of Cambric Bands verycheap; Blsck rilk ard Dress Goods cheap; Ribbons.Bonnets, Parasol?. Ac.
Ifyou want barg .ins come to

BROWNE,Corner 7th ai»<! I sts., Northern Liberties,
ap 1.tf .

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
IHAYE just received a very large assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will besold cheap for cash, or *o,k1 paper at thort dates.
Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as CordsSprings, Ilan^ls, Keys, Ac.
Also, Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale

or retail.
Call and examine for yourselves before purchasingelsewhere. J. ROBINSON,Penna. avenue, opposite Browns' Hotel.
ap 7.d3m

FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY.
HO. UOOD has jui-t rece'ved a c^od assortment

, of rich and fashionable Diamond *nd other
fioe .TEWELliY, that he is telling at from 15 to 25
percent, lower than goods of the r>mc quality can
be4»ought fur at any other establishment in this or
neighboring cities. Please _ ive him a cili. IVnn
sylvnnia avenue between and Cth streets, si^nof the Lar«re t-pr^ad Easle. ap 18.tf*

ACARD.-TO CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS
I have cn hand a large and well assorted

stock of seasonable Dry Goods, all of wnich were
purchased on the most favorable terms, and will be
sold at a very f m:;!l advance.
easterners will do well to call and examine mystock before purchasing elvewhere.

WM. R. RILEY,Corner 8th street, opp. Centre Market.
ap 5.lm

FOR LEASE.
TnE NATIONAL THEATRE, in thoci'y ofWafhington for the ensuing season or for a term 01
years.
The National Theatre is one of the largest in Ibe

world, and yet every meritorious attraction can fill
it.
With the alterations and improvements contem

plated, it will be in every respect a desirable establishment.
If a suitable company could be selected, the proprietor would accede to the following arrangement:The entire receipts to be distributed thus : The

current expenses; the salaries of the company; and,
lastly, the rent (all surplus) to be divided among tte
members of the company in the proportion of theii
respective salaries. The proprietor would have nc
claim for Tent until after payment of current tx
pen-es and salaries.
The proprietor would like, therefore, to receive

communications, with particular", from parties in
clined to this mode of action. The purpose of the
proprietor is to Eecure the best talent by pa) ing tt
it all the profits.
Every letter received will be known to the pro¬prietor alone, who will rot feel himself at liberty to

reveal the name of any party addressing nim on the
subject.

4cr~ All communications (prepaid) cm be addres¬
sed to ''Tha Proprietor of the National Theatre. Box
242, Washington city, D. C." ap 14.dim
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.ASSESSMENTS

FOR 1854.
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Assessors will meet daily, at
their office in the City Hall, from the 11th to the
26th of April, inclusive, (Sundays excepted) from 9
o'clock a m. to 3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose ol
hearing and determining the complaints and appealof all (leraons who may cousider themselves aggrievedby the assessments and valuations of property madefor taxes fjr the pre ent year, or by the amount ol
capita! assessed as employed in the business of at.yprivate banker, broker, cr money lender, and to
make any corrections, alterations, and additions
that may be proper in the lists of p*rx ns to be re
turned bs subject to a school tax for this year.All complaints and appeals must be made in wrifr
ing to the Board of Assessors.
By order of the Board:

T. F. HARKNEES,
apr 10.dt?6th feecr»tary.

KNIGHT'S GEOGRAPHY OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM AND ITS COLONIES, 2 vols. Lon-

don 1853, maps and engraving*.Wallace's Travels on tha Amazon and Rio Negro,1 vol, London 1853
The Mediterranean, a memoir, Physical. Hist >ri-

ral aud Nautical, by Rear Admiral Smyth, 1 vol.,London 1854.
The Commercial Products of the Vegetable King¬dom, by P. L Simmonds of the "Colonial Magazine,"1 vcl., London 1864. *

Sir James Mackintoshes History of England, newedition, 2 vols , Londou 1S53.
.British Nautical Almuiac for 1857.
ap 18.tf FRANCE TAYLOR.

I^OR THE LADIES.Lubina A Harrison's Ex
trac s, Toilet Powder, French T. ilet Soap,Amandine, Verbena Water, German, French arid

American Cologne, Crystal Drops, Pomatum. Tri-
cophereous, Eau Laustral, Toilet Bottles, Fans, Trav-
eliug, Work, Card and Fancy Basket*. LookingGlanses, Scis-ors, Work Boxes, Fancy Note Paper,Card t a es, Porte Monnaies, Memorandum Books,Ac , Ac. JOHN F. ELLIr1,
sp 19.tf Pa. ave.. b?t. 9th and 10th s'>

ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTON BOAT,
Tb® THOMAS COLLYER .will?depart at the hours named.

ijeave Alexandria at 7J4, 9%, UHi%o'clock.
. ^ .

Leave Washington 8»£ 10% 12X, 2K, *14, *
Coach leaves the Capitol and Oar Office in wasi>

"¦£fa.'*' SfeU. CPU,..

A.-¦MO"AS,DE*nsT,
Is now prepared to insert best poroeiain TEETH,fn m one to a full sett a' the rhorteat notice. Man¬

ufacturing as we do from the crude material, we
have entire control of the time required to preparethem. Call and examine specimens.

All dental operations attended to, i nd diseases ofthe mouth.
Pa. avenue, between 12th and 18th streets.

ap 13.dim

AUCTION 8ALB&
By J. O. MeOt'KRE, Avttlrattr.

DMUUBLE BUILDING LOTS OB the Uud atAuetoon .On SATOKDAT after* on. the 23din*t«nt, at 6 o'clock, on tbe premises. T shall nU theeastern pert cf I,»t No. «, in squaw No. 636, treat-Ing 40 feet on eout* P street, between Sd ikd 4Usts.. running beck « tat.Also, pert of ram* Lot, fronting N hit oa Yirginlm avenue running beck abcut 70 feet.Title indisputable.
Theee lot* are handsomely loc*t«l in the nestrapid)jimproving part of the Island, and are vorthytbe attention ofpersons desiring to build.Terms: On*-third rash; the residue la tin andtwelve months, for notes satisfactorily seemred.bearing interest. J. C. MoGUTRK.

ap 10.eo Auctioneer.
By OREBH * SCOTT, Anetlencsri.
^trALUABL* HOUSE AND LOT AND YAOAKTV Lot at Auction -On WEDNESDAY, the 2etbinstant, wo shall sell, in front of the premises, at <".
o'clock p. m., a food two-story *ran>e House andLot, situated on the west side of 7th street west, be¬tween L and M street* north, and a vacant Lot adjoining the above.
Tbe bouse contain* five good and eonvenienOy ar¬ranged rooms sad cellar. The Lots run beck to apaved alley 100 feet.
Title indisputable.
Terms: One half cash; balance in six months,for note* beaaing interest.
A dead given and a deed of tnut taker.

GREEN A SCOTT,apr20.d Auctioneers.
By ORBKH 4k SCOTT, Anetlencsrs.VEUY HANDSOME HOLSKHOLO AND KITchen Furniture. Piano Forte, Ac, at AactknOn THURSDAY, tbe 20th instant, we shall sell, atlo o'clock, a m., at the residence of Mr. 8- L. Cole
on the south skie of Pennsylvania avenue, between10th and 11th streets, an extensive and superior as¬sortment of furniture, vis:
Fine Rosewood case Piano Forte, a premium instru-

ment, 7 oc'avw, m.de by Thomas Loud, ofPhiladelphia
Mahogany Pofis, Castor Rocking and Tailor Chair*Do Divans, Ottomans, and LoungesDo Marble-top Dressing and other BureausDo fine Mineral Cabinet and Minerals anuShells

Do Sideboards, Dining, Breakfast, and Car"Tables
Do Marble top Waahstands, Work and Dres-do
Do Hat Rack. Crib, French and high postBedsteads

Tine Brocatelle, Cashmecet and other Window Cur¬tains
Painted Shades, Yenitian Blinds, and Curtain Orai -

ments
Pine Feather Beds, Hair and Shuck MattrereesOirandoles, Solar, Hall, and other LampsSilver-plated Candle Branehe-, Snuffers and TraysChina, Glass, Crockery, «nd f tone WareMahogany and Paintei Wardrobes ard ClosetsGilt-'ram* and other Mirrors and Marble BracketsTwo fine Convex Giit-frame Mirrorsvix fine Oil Fa'nttnirs
Maptle and other Clocks
Wilton, Tape*try. Three-ply, and other Carpe's andHearth Rugs
Cooking, Radiator. Airtight, snd other StovesWith a good assortment ot Kitchen requisitesTerms: All sums nod sr $25 cash; over f26 scredit of sixty and ninety days, for notes satisfac¬torily endorsed, hearing interest.

GREEN A SCOTT,ap 17 Auctioneers.
nbove sale Is postponed In

nor sequence o! the rain until MONDAY', tbe 24thinstant, name hour. GREEN A SCOTT.
»P 21~d Auctioneer*.

By GREKH * SCOTT, Auctioneers.

JH,R£n?Tr5£Uili AVD LOT AT AUJTION..On
»
THURSDAY, the 27th instant, we sha'l fell, ii

U011., ° l5e Premises, at 5 o'clock p. m., part of L- tNo. 3, in Square No. 762, fronting thirty feet on G
roDDiB«f le-t i inch between

M and 31 'ts. east, with the improvements, which
*re a good two story Frame House, Ac.
Term -: One third cash; balance in one and tw«. i

years, for notes, bearing interest from the day rfthe sale. '

A died given and a deed of trust taken.
. J

GREEN A SCOTT,
Auctioneers.

® y C. McOUIRK, Auctioneer.
IEXTENSIVE SALK O* CITY LOTS to close sn
J Estate..On MONDAY afternoon, Mey 1st. at

4 <» ciock, at my Auction Kooms. I shall sell the fcllowing described Lots:
Square 893, lots 3 and 4
Do 916, do S, 4, 6, 6 7. 8, 9, and 10Do 917, do 1,2,8, 9.10. 11,12,17, and 18Do 941, do 3, 4, 5, and «
Do 962, do 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 9. and 10
Do 912, do 2, 3, 4, 8, 9. anc lo
Do 987 do I, 2, 3, 9, 10,11, 12, IS, 30, 21,

ana 2*2.
Title indis; »jt&b)e.
Terms : One-third cash, the residue in six ard 12months, for notes bearing interest, secured by dc>*dof t rust on the property.Ail conveyancing at the cost of purchaser.

.
JAS. C. McGUIRE,
sp 1-.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. MeGl'IRE, AuctioneerTTARY DESIRABLE REAL K>TATE IN TBE
T West End ut Public Sale .On MONDAY after

noon, the 17th instant, at 4 o'clock, on the premi es1shall sell L its numbered 1, 2, and IS. in Square1-9, situated at the wrmr of I9th street west and li
s'reet north, the whole fronting 96 feet 3 inches on19th street, running back 128 feet 10 inehes. The19th street front will be divided into four handw me
building lots, varying from 20 to 26 teet front, e>uh
running back 100 feet, leaving a handsome lot, with
a front of 28 feet 10 inches on H street, runnineback about 100 feet, with the improvements, eonsi -t-
ing of a Brick and a Fi ame Dw. l:ing House, with agood brick buck buildings; being the property oocupied by Mr. A. Favier, as a, restaurant for the last
twenty-four years.
This property is beautifully gi uuted. fronting spublic square, having a full view and within a few

yards of Pa. avenue, and, the whole together would
prove a valuable position for a hotel or large board
ing hous", being situated so as tocommand the mfc<t>
thoroughfare without the anno.anoe of dust and
uoise

Title indisputable.
Terms: One-thud cash; the residue in 0,12.18.and 24 months for notes satisfactorily secured, bear¬

ing interest. J. c. McGUIRE,
Auctioneer.

*3* In consequence of tbe Inclem¬
ency of the weather the above sale is postponed un¬
til MONDAY afternoon, the 24th inst.. same hour

JAS. C. HcGCIRE,
ap 17.d Auctioneer.

EBy J. c. MeGl'IRE, Auctioneer.
XCELLENT FURNITURE AND HOUfcEUOLD
LfL U at lublic Auction.On TUEcDAY

morning, the 25th Instant, at 10 o'clock, at the resi¬dence of Charles Esine«, Esq , on the north side «.fG. near 15th street, I shall sell all his furniture &udHousehold l.tTect*. comprising.Pair of Walnut Frcnch Sofa0. Divans
Easy Chairs, plush Keeker, Ottomans
Walnut centre Table, rout Tables
Mahogany Secretary, Bookcase
Dama-k aid lace Curtains, Window Shades
Bronre Candelabra*. brackets. Vases
Three-ply Carpets, Rugs. Oilcloth
Mahogany and walnut BedsUads, Ws&hstanJs
Dressing and rlain Bureaus, Toilet Sets
Blue enamelled Cottage Suite
Best hair ard husk Mattresses
Bolsters and Pillows
Lounges, cane Feat Cnairs, Crib
Mahogany Ilat Stand -. Hall Lamp?Do Sideboard, dining Table
French china dinner, tea and coffee Service
Table Cutlery, Castors, Glassware
Superior Cooking Stove a*d Fixtures, Tin Safe, AcTogether with a good assortment of Kitchenuten-sils.
Terms : $30 and under cash; over $30 a credit oftwo and four months, for notes satisfactorily en¬

dorsed, bearing interest.
JAS. C. MeOUTRB,

apr 14.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. MeGl'IRE, Auctioneer.

G10VERNMENT SALE OF VACANT LOTS.OnI TUESDAY aftern' on, May 2d, at 5 o'clock, at
my Auction R.oms, I shall sell the following namedproperty:

Square No. 36, Lot 19
fquare No. 663. lots 4, 5, 8, 9, and 14
Square No. 778, lot 6
Square No 779, lot 12
fquare No. 811, lots 10,11,17, and 13
Square north cf square No. *80, all
Square 10ti9. lot 3
Square No. 10?9, lot 2
Square No: 1086, lot I
Square No. 1096, lot 11
Square No 1107. lot 1
Square No 1110, lots 18,19, 20

Terms cash, in n»cie.
By order of the Commissioner cf Public Buildings.

JAS. C. McGUIRE,
ap 19.d Auctioneer.

By GREEN 4 SCOTT, Auctioneers.

IEXTENSIVE SALE OF SUPERIOR old BRAN-
j dies, Whiskeys, Gin, Ac., by Catalogue at suc¬

tion .On MONDAY, the 24th instuit, we shall sell,
by catalogue, at our Auction Room, at 4 o'clock |».
m., a very sup»rior assortment of Old Liquors, vi« :
24 demijohns of Otard, Dupuy A Co's Brandy. 1840
31 do Simon Kynben'der A Sons' Scheidam

Double Pine-aprle pure Holland
Gin

8 do of very superior Old Malt Whiskey,
1837

39 do of superior Old Rye Whiskey, Hani-
son's, warranted five years old.

24 do Old Mononrahsla Rye Whiskey, three
years old

15 do fine Jamaica Spirits
8 bags of Butter Nuts
Persons wishing to purchase an assortment of verysuperior Liquors will do well to attend the saleTerms cash. GREEN * SOOTT,

'

.P18-<i Auctioneers.

DAMAGED CORN AND GUANO at Auction..On WEDNESDAY, the 26th insL, at 11 o»ePk
a. m., will be sold at Fowle k Oo.'s Warehouses, A1exandria Va, about.

200 tons Peruvian Gnano, damaged3000 bushels Corn do
For the benefit of the underwr.fcers.
Terms at sale. FOWLS 4 00.
ap 19.d Alexandria.

WOOD AND LIME.
LH. BBRRYMAN oilers for sale theaboveliml

s articles at his stand, on the north Me of,
Maryland avenue near its intersection with 7tb st,
west, Island, and would be glad of a share of the
public patronage, ap N-llBWSW*

TELEGRAPHIC.
it lorars mimic uucuri.

cxphessly ron Tssnnm mi.
Kiot at Laeinaa.

Buffalo, April 22..There ha* been aterrible riot at larinan, and the Sheriffkilled by the mob while doing his duty.It ia expected that there will be a res¬
cue of the prisoners in the jail, a* severalhundred persons are in a high state of
excitetaeut, and determined upon affect¬ing that object.

Bailing ef th«
Xaw Y«»hx, April 22..The Hermann«ailed for Europe to-day, with 200 pas¬sengers, and twO .000 in spccie.

Review of Ae Baltimer* Market.
Baltimore, Aprl22..Prices of bread-

stuffs during the past week have fluctua¬
ted considerably, and on the whole de¬
clined under unfavorable advices by the
last steamer. The receipts and supplycontinue light both of flour and grain.Saturday last flour sold from $8 25 to
$8 50, and continued gradually decliningtill the reception of the Asia's news,when there was aa immediate furtherdecline of 25 to 30 cents. Yesterday(lour was tinner, and to-day is quotedat IK. The grain market has not been
influenced as much by the steamers
news.

Baltimore. April 22d..Flour firm;sales of 1000 barrels Howard State at $8;
City Mills held at *$. Wheat: salea of
S000 bushels at tl.VOaf1.95; red at $1.85
a$1.90. Corn; Rale* of '.>000 bushels
white at 75a75 cents: yellow 76a77 cents.
Oats and rye unchanged. Keg butter 12a
14 cents: roll butter 16a20 cents.

New York Market.
New York, April 22..Flour: sales of

4000 bbls State brands at $7.75: Southern
at $8.87. Wheat: sales of f>000 bushels,prices unchanged. Corn: sales of 30,000mixed at 82 cents: yellow at 85 cents.Cotton Arm. Stocks unchanged.

of the Propeller Princeton.
Detroit, April 21..The propellerPrinceton, from Dunkirk, bound for

this port, with a cargo of merchandise,
sprung a leak last night near Barcelona,and sunk. The crew were saved.

More Bank Trouble*.
Boston, April 21..The bills on theCentral Bank at Middletown, Conn., also,the Deep River Bank, of the same State,

were refused by the Suffolk Bank this
morning.

Largo Fire at Maeon.
Macon, April 20..A large fire occur¬

red in this city yesterday, which con¬
sumed the Botanical College, and store
occupied by Messrs. Punch, Walker,Messett, and others. Total loss, 50,000dollars.

Arrival of Emigrant!.
New York, April 21..The number of

emigrants that arrived at this port yes¬terday was 5,500.

Launch of a Steamer.
New York, April 21..The splendidsteamer Metroplis, intended to run be¬

tween Boston and New York, via Fall
River, was launched yesterday. She is
one of the strongest and best modelled
vessels ever built. *>

Murderer Executed.
Wileesrarre, Pa., April 21..James

Quinn was executed here to-day for the
murder of Mahala Wiggins, on a canal
boat last fall. He met his fate with greatindifference, and died almost without *
struggle. He made no confession.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harrisbtrg. April 21..Committees of

conference of the two Houses, relative to
the Liquor Law, have agreed upon a planfor submitting the question to a vote of
the people.

Teriiflc Fxploaioa.Rochester, April 21..The powdermill of John Conolly k Co., near this
city, exploded last night. Tfce shock was
terrific, shaking the whole city. No lives
were lost. The damage amounts to 3,000
dollars.

Washington, April 19, 1854.

PROPOSALS will bercceiv«d until April 23d, for
the unloading. piling, and loading into w-

.fit, from two to three hundred teas of CumberlandGoal par day. Direct
THOS J. MEIIAFFET, AgentCumberland Coal and Iron Company,At II. N. 4 J. W. Easby's Wharf; Washington.

ap 19.4f

LIME.
],"UV\ BUSHELS wood-burnt LIME, fresh

from the Kilns, ot superior quality. ¦)*la .ding, in good order, and will be sold at a reason¬able price. WM. WARDER,
&. W. corner ofC and 12tli st, near the Oanal.

ap 19.eoSt*

CIGARS !.CIGARS !!
W t AAA FINE, m, and low-pricedCIGARS in store and for sale at

rery lew prices for cash, or to punctual customers
Also, ev-ry variety of pound lump and fine cut

Cbewing and Smoking Tobacco. Snuffs, Ac.
GEO. W. OOC1IKAN,

7th street, opposite Nat. Intel. Office.
a? 19.eo3t

TO THE LADIES.
THIS day received

AT THE NEW 5TORE,Whit* Crape plain and emb'd Shawls
Itich lot of plain, striped, and plaid Silks
l.upin's extra super plain Challeys
Stripe, piaid. and figured chatty B raise
Lupin's solid shades of Detains
W'bi'e Mark, blue, and irwn watered Silk"
White Chally. Berege. and Detains
Super Mack Taffeta Silks
Ccrded and Spring Swiss Muslins
Great variety of thin Dry Good*
Embroidered and open worked HosieryChildren's figured and stripe do.
Ladles black silk Mitt", kid finish Qloves, all num¬bers and colon, superior Kid do. plain and embroidered Linencambnc Handk'fs, Swiss andCambric Sleeves, Collars and Band*, extra cbeap

an 1 will be sold to please the customers, byC. G. WILDMAN,
between 7th and 8th sts^ opp. Centre Market,

ap 8.e°1m

FOR RENT.A first rate stand for a Watenmakar
and Jeweller, on Pa aveune, between 11th and

l^ch streets, near the Irving Hotel, for a practical
man with a limited capital there is Dot a better situ¬
ation in the city. Enquire next door of W. B. Lee is.
ap li>.eoSt*

"¥7"AHJARLE FARM n<nr Washington <"Vjr
T for Sale or Ercha* gt for CUg Property in Lottto tuit I*urc>,atrr%..I oiler for sale a valuable Farmlying in the county of Washington, rear the Ana

cDstia or Caper Eastern Branch Bridge within Smiles of the U. 8. Capitol, oontaining about one hun¬dred and twenty-eevm or eight actvs, in lots of
twenty acres or upwards ; or I will exchange for city
property. Persons wishing to see the property or
Know particulars, will call on the subscriber near,the above named bridge If the above Land is not
sold by the 2Sth of April, it wUl than be c tiered to
the hitfhut bidder on the premises at 3 o'clock, p. m.,
of thai day Terms at sale.
sp!9.>c4t W A. MANNING.

J Is. HEISSHAW, _e CLAIM AGENT and OONVETANCER.
solicits a share of public patronage He will d »w
with aocuracy and despatch aeeonntsof.Bxecutors,
Administrators and Guardians; A*iiomenta, Affi¬
davits, Bills of Sale In oonrderation of OorenanU,
Ac. Bonds of e»ery description,^ Composition*.
Deeds, Indentures, Lessee, Lettese of Attorney and
ofllevocation, Mortgage Memorials, Notices, Peti-

apectflcatiana, Ac , Heleasee, Wilis;
and if bU fo'ms do not stand the teat of legal criti¬
cism no charge will be made. OAoe, corner of Pa.
avenu* and 11th sUeat, ap stairs.
ap ll^so^w^

FRE8H LOBSTERS, in the shall, is nowserved up daily at GAUTIRK'0 fia oon.
ay It tot


